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Strictly selected rich materials are used to 

“revitalized” and “activate” a brilliant beauty

GLY Inner mois granule

『Beauty Balance』

●Collagen GLY tripeptide

● Red clover

● Crystal lactic acid bacilli TM 

(patented ingredient)

● Brightening pineapple®

●Vitamin C

Red clover containing more 

isoflavone than soybeans and 

body beautifying lactic acid are 

combined with “ultra absorptive 

collagen”, which has approx. 18 

times more absorptive power! 

Restores inner balance of a 

body with accumulated years  

[Yogurt flavor] Granule type

2.5g×30 packets / 8,500 yen（tax included）



Don’t give 

in to age! 
Restore beautiful skin 

to look 10 years younger

Regulates inner body balance,
strictly selected rich materials to “revitalize”

and “activate” your skin’s beauty
Rejuvenescence

Activation

Skin whitening

Four absorption types *

Includes isoflavones

Certification included! 

R&D at national agencies. Crystal lactic 

acid bacilli which brings beauty skin

Improve your skin tone, 

create bright skin
Since red clover

isoflavone is an aglycon-

type isoflavone without sugar, 

so sugar does not need to be 

removed by a glycosidizing

process by intestinal bacteria. 

It can be rapidly absorbed 

regardless of the condition of 

intestinal bacteria, and can 

efficiently exercise effect.

Contains an inhibitor

effect for the production of 

melanin, which causes stains 

and dullness in the skin, 

leading to clear and brilliant 

skin.

The lactic acid bacilli for women, 

which has confirmed anti-aging 

action such as anti-oxidant activity 

and immune system activation.

Red clover Crystal lactic 

acid bacilli ＴＭ

(patented 

ingredient)

Brightening 

pineapple®

(ceramide)

*Aglycon-type

This is different from 

conventional collagen

The smallest collagen that defies current  
conventional knowledge on collagen! 

Especially for collagen, the type is important.

Super absorptive type “ Collagen GLY tripeptide”

composition

Collagen from food is comprised of

approx. 3,000 amino acids, and 

has a very large molecular weight. 

It cannot be absorbed as is. 

Therefore, general supplement uses 

low molecular collagen which 

corresponds to about 100 amino 

acids, however, ultra absorption 

collagen which was cut collagen to 

the tripeptide (3 amino acids), to 

the minimum unit, the absorption 

speed is fast, and you can realize 

the effect right away.

Glycine

Super absorptive

type

Absorption amount 

18 times
Collagen GLY tripeptide

This is the smallest collagen 

unit, comprised of three 

amino acids with glycine in front.

Gelatin

Collagen

Collagen peptide

(low molecular 

collagen)

Collagen GLY 

tripeptide

Molecular 

size

Absorption

Activity in 

the body

only a fraction that happens to 
breakdown is absorbed

Dissolved in the body and only becomes 

nutrition.Collagen synthesis is not promoted

absorbed as is

Collagen synthesis in 

the body is promoted

large

large

small

small

small large

supplement + 

synthesized

collagen


